
What's It Take?
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Improver

Choreographer: Sharon Clarke (UK) - April 2016
Music: What's It Take to Get a Drink In Here - Jerry Kilgore : (CD: Loaded & Empty)

Track available to download from iTunes & Amazon
Starts on the word ‘drink’

Walk walk, shuffle, rock recover, half shuffle
1 - 2 walk forward right, left
3&4 Step forward on right, step left next to right, step forward on right
5 - 6 rock forward on left, recover on right
7&8 quarter turn left stepping forward on left, step right next to left, step forward on left making

quarter turn left

Half shuffle, rock back recover, full turn, step 1/4
1 &2 quarter turn left stepping back on right, step left next to right, step back on right making

quarter turn left
3 - 4 Rock back on left (turning body to left) recover on right
5 - 6 making half a turn right step back on left, making half a turn right step forward on right
7 - 8 step left forward, quarter turn right (changing weight to right foot) (3 o'clock )

Cross shuffle, side rock, right sailor step, left sailor 1/4
1&2 cross left over right, step right to right side, cross left over right
3 - 4 Rock out on right, recover on left
5&6 step right behind left, left to left side, step right to right side
7&8 sweep left behind right making quarter turn left, step right in place, step left to left side (12

o'clock)

Step pivot, step 1/4, jazz box
1 - 2 step forward on right, pivot half left
3 - 4 step forward on right, pivot quarter left
4 - 8 cross right over left, step back on left, step right to right side, step forward on left (3 o'clock)

Contact: sharon_m_clarke@sky.com

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/110890/whats-it-take

